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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 372 CARVER, Noble, 1896-1978 
 
1 folder.  3 items. 1984. Photocopies. 
 
Gift of Burt Feintuch 
 
 
CATALOG CARD 
 
FA CARVER, Noble, 1896-1978            1984 
372 
  Copies of two personal songbooks  
 belonging to country musician Noble “Uncle 
 Bozo” Carver of Barren County, Kentucky. 
 They possibly date from the early 1930s. 
  1 folder.  3 items.  Photocopies. 
  Gift of Burt Feintuch, 1984. 
              K/7 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Barren County, KY – Country musicians 
Folk songs, American 
Hymns 
Country musicians – Kentucky – Barren County 
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